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I BREVITIES
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Temperance Lecture.
Miss Henrietta G. Moore.tho talented 

lady who is »peaklog in the interest of 
the National W. C. T. U., will lecture 
in Ashland next Tuesday evening, Feb. 
12th.
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The Electric Light
The buililing of the Ashland Electric 

Power and Light Ox’s works, on the 
erts-k alxive town is up ami enclosed. 
It is two stories, the first floor to be 
occupied by the maehniery, ami the 
►•«nnd to l>e titt««l upfor the resilience 
of Mr. flit hill, who is to have charge 
of the establishment. The laying of 
the large water pipe will lie com
menced soon.

KohiI Grading Machine.
S. B. Galey mid Max Pracht have 

ordered one of 1 lie Am« ricau Champion 
romi grading machines from New York, 
and ere expecting it to arrive here this 
we« k. The machine costs some $400, 
and is warranted to «io work so much 
I letter ami more rapidly than an army 
of road-tax pickers ami shovelers that 
it is expected to eventually result in n 
transformation of the Oregon roads 
ami road laws.

Dance at Soda Springs.
The young people of Emigrant creek 

aud neighborhood are preparing to 
give a grand social «lance at Wagner's 
Sala Springs one week from to-night. 
Friday, Feb. 15tb. Good music will 
fat furnish««!, supper will l>e set by the 
Soda Springs hotel and those having 
the dance in charge will try to make it 
pleasant for every liody. Tickets for 
dance aud supi>er wil« la1 sold at J?2 I'D. 
and all are cordially invited to attend.

White Fish for Klamath.
A great nnmber of young white fish 

were re*»*ntly brought to the Pacific 
coast by agents of the U. S. Fish Com
mission. aud they have bcm distrib
uted among lakes in Oregon aud 
Washington Territory which seemed 
most favorable for their 
trodnetion. Upper Klamath lake was 
thought worthy a trial, an I arrange
ments were made to ship a lot by rail 
to Ager, nnd thence by wagon to the 
lake. The white fish, which are so val
uable an article of food ami commerce 
about the Great Lakes, will lie a great 
addition to the piscatorial resources of 
the Klamath region if they thrive in 
Klamath lake.

succeaeful in-

•‘The Oregon.”
The Ashland Hotel Co. has just let 

a new contract to th«* builder of the 
hotel, A. W. Scott, for a considerable 
amouut of extra work, in which is in
cluded th«- fitting up of a real estate 
orti«t>, a barber shop; a tin«* circular 
counter for the oflpe, to l»e ma<le of a 
choice display of selected Oregon 
woods; marble wash stands; building a 
laundry house ami a wood sh«*l, etc.

Dre. Helm and Beebe, the lessee®, 
have already Ixaight their crockery aud 
table linen, ami Dr. Helm will start to
morrow morning for San Francisco to 
place their orders for carpets and fur
niture. Mrs. Helm and their little eon 
will accompany him.

The K. of I', (.mud Bull.
N«> pains will lie spar««! to make the 

ball to lie given on tbe 19th by the 
Knights of Granite L«algo one of tho 
most enjoyable ever known in Ash
land. The laut of music has lieen se
cured the orchestra including six 
places. The supjaT will also be the 
¡>est that can lx* prepared in Ashland. 
Following is a list of the committees 
appointed:

Floor managers G. F. McConnell. 
T. W. Lynch. G««>. E. Yoti'e, Frank 
Ha.tv, H. T. ChltwtKal, M. L. Alford. 
E. B.’ Mier. J. H. Real, A. M. Knigh
ten, J. R. Steams, ('. C. Walker.

Reception Com. H. Pa[ie Jr. Geo. 
E. Bltx.mer. Jacksonville; W til G. 
Zimmerman. ('. W. Wolters. M«»dford; 
J. M. Johns. Grant's P iss; Dr. Roliert- 
son, Yreka; W. B. Million, Wm. Pat
terson, l>r. Helm, J. W. Rogers, J. W. 
Hix'kersnnth, Joe Million, Sylvester 
Patterson, Ashland.

New lot men’s oil clothing at O. H. 
Blount’s. ♦

Bargains in fancy goods at the Ba
zaar. *

Bargains in cloaks at D. K. 4 E. V. 
Mills. x

Latest styles in men’s hats at O. H. 
Blount’s. ♦

Go to Goldsmith, Medford, for gro 
cones. ♦

Lecture by Miss Henrietta G. Moore 
next Tuesday evening.

Boston brown bread al the U. S. 
Bakery fresh every day. ♦

A jewelry street fakir was operating 
at Plaza corner yesterday.

Judge Webster adjourned court last 
Monday till February 18th.

Social dance at Soda Springs one 
w&ok from this evening Feb. 15.

Granite hail will l>e handsomely dec
orated lor the Knights ball on the 19th.

John Wexler, of the I1. S. Bakery, 
keeps a choice stuck of coufcclloUvry.

*

• |
Men’s working boots for $2.50 at O 

H. Blount’s. *
Buy your goods at tbe Red House 

to morrow. *
Board by tbe week at the European 

Restaurant at $4 per week.
The latest styles in neckwear at O. 

H. Blount's. *
Don’t fail to call on Goldsmith for 

prices when in Medford.
Violin, banjo mid guitar strings at 

Burekhalter A Hasty's.
Men's silk handkerchiefs from 50 

cents up at O. H. Blouut's.
Stacks of men's fine nn*lerwe:ir just

*received at O. H. Blotuil's.

I HERE AM) THERE. PERSONAL Jacksonville Brevities.

Min’s all-wool nd r.nd-rwear from
♦$1 to $1.50 at O. H. Blount's.

Want««!. Cash cn.itoui for grocerie» 
amlcrix'kery at Goldsmith’s,.

Spend your money at tlielli-d House 
where von can g«»t imist for it. x

Cencrrt Program.
Following is the program of the en

tertainment to lie given at the M. E. 
Church on Wedm-sday evening. Feb. 
131k:

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

K.

1.
•>
3.

4.
5.

fi.

*.

8.

PART FIRST.
Piano Duett Misses Calvin and 

Davis.
Chorus.
Solo Miss Downing.
Mixed Quartette Mra. Garrett. 
Miss Thornton, Messrs. Andrus 
and Walaworth.
Solo Mr. Boyd.
Chorus.
Ladies’ Quintette Airs. Shepherd, 
Garrett, Mills. Misses Thornton 
ami Downing.
Duette Mrs. Mills and Shepherd. 

PART SECOND.
Cliorns.
Piano S«>lo Miss Calvin. 
Mal«' «Quartette Mi sers. Andrus. 
Boyd, Bolton am! Walaworth.

Solo Mrs. Gilroy.
Mi.xe*l Quartette Mrs. Shepherd, 
Miss Dowuiug*, Messrs. Boyd and 
Shepherd.
Piano Duett Misses Calvin and 
Downing.
Duett Miss Downing aud Mr. 
Shepherd.
Chorus.

All those who desire to spend an en
joyable evening slionjd not fail to be 
present at the rendition of the above 
program. An admission of only 25 eta. 
will lie charge*!. After tho close of the 
comvrt, oysters will lie served in the 
chtqiel to thus«» wishing them at 25 cts. 
|*er plate.

Itrulul Murder.
¡Yreka Journal.I

On Monday of last week, two boys 
>iie<»ver««l a «lean man in a grove of 
youug pines about 100 yards back of 
the R. IL cattle corral at edgewood, 
ami a quarter of a mile from the hotel, 
while they were returning home from 
a hunting excursion. Justice H. H. 
Patterson, on being inform«*«!, tele- 
graphtxl toCoronsr Fried,of this plai-e, 
who l«ft for EdgewTxxl next morning. 
O’i examination, it was found that the 
m.m had certainly Iwen munlered, his 
skull U'lng broken on one side, ami 
another bruis«* visible on the opposite 
si<l*'. The «ieail man hn«l a rope about 
ins neck, was <lragge«i to a place of 
«Aoncenhnent, ami the r«q»e faatem-d to 
a young siipling. with an overcoat 
thrown over him. Tlie munlir was 
evidently Coll*mitt« *1 led «re tbe smiw- 
Hl*»r*n of over two »'e ks ag«>. as no 
triw«s were olwwrvable on tin* small 
patches of snow where deeeaiS'd was 
found, the corps«* being m a g*»>«l stat** 
of preservation by l*eing frozen, ami 
lying in a shady place to remain so. 
i’ln» locality is a »»11 known r, n*b z- 
vons for tramps, ami a railroad *'.mj>- 
ling pin being found in th«' ¡¡sin s of ■,> 
camp fire near where ho was kill«*), 
lea.ls to the belief that he wns strnck 
with the pin. and then hanl.-d t*>tl*e 
thick brush some distance off. Dr. 
Rolw*rlM>n ex;uniii«-*i th»' w.*umls, and 
pronoun«'««! it a muriier lieyoml the 
least «loubt, and also believes he is the 
same aiati be saw thrw w«» ks Ix-fore 
on th«* roa«l between ritarveoiit and Ga
zelle, ac«'oii.|>anii8l by another man. 
Ix>th strang' rs in the county. Only a 
letter ami some n«**«iles ami threail 
wi-re fonmi in his clotbee, th* letter in 
theovercAXit being from a brother at 
Gibson, Iowa, addressed t*> Otto 
Bramlist, in r.'ply to reqil. st asking to 
semi him some money. Dei'eased was 
n young German aged uboiit 25 or 30. 
and •’> fe«'t 6 inches tail. Efforts will 
t*o mud«* to find some slus to work up
on, so that the guilty niurilerer can be 
secure«l and brought to trial. The 
ninrdere«! man and murderer» were 
evidently tramps, ami the former might 
have rtweivd money from f*i«-u*ls in 
the East, to lie the result of his death 
•it the bands of fellow tramps. The 
coroner's jmjneet result««! in the jury 
rendering a verdict of murder by some 
party or parties unknown.

How Can Parents
sli.iw tln ir ehildren to congh »nd strain 
and c*>ugh and eniinlv say: "Oh! It is 
«■uly a little oold," nnd keep giving them 
cheap amt dangerous mrdioines. until 
they are J.iwu with lung fever or o.*u- 
Huiuptioii. when they can be so easily re
lieved by H«’ggs' I'herry Cough t»vr«ip? 
It has no Mparior. ami few eqiials. Chit 
wood Bros , Druggists.

E. G. Kilgore has sol«l all the horses 
he brought iu from his Klamath c«>uu- 
ty ranch.

Ashlaud [woplo are clearing up their 
yards aud gardens, and some have be
gun plowing aud spading.

'1 lie ice hulls«» at the depot are all 
filled with icu broiigb* from Truck««*, 
Cal. They bold about 400 tons.

The 20-iuch water pi|>e which ar
rived last u«***k for the ei«*ctne light 
looks big as it is hauled trough towu.

William J. Nichols, the postmaster 
at barn's valley, has resigned ami Lake 
France has beeu appointed in his 
place.

The warm weather and dry, suaxith 
roails have lx«»u rough ou the trade of 
the city wtxxi yards during tbe past 
month.

Remember the musical treat at the 
M. E. Church next Weduesd.iy evening, 
Feb. 13. Admission 25c. See program 
elsewhere.

T. A. Harris has been up from Med
ford this week, swing to some improve
ments to his property near tbe Main 
street bridge.

J. G. Wofford, of Fresno, Cal., has 
bwu intr*xlueiug here a lnslge plant, 
railed tl*e California Evergreen Hedge 

a variety of cactus.
C.ll.Luderman will open his new shoe 

store in Od*l Fellows' block March 1st. 
with a large ami title st<x*k of tbe lxwt 
grades of IxKits aud shoes.

Miss Nora Corbett, of this city, re
cently was fortunate enough to draw 
a handsome $100 gold watch iu an 
eastern newspaper prize drawing.

Cows are scarce on tbe streets now. 
The first animal impounded was a 
yearhug heifer, for which tbe marshal 
could uot tiud auy owner last Mon
day.

Plowiug lias lieen making rapid 
progress iu tbe valley dmiug tbe past 
fortnight, but the ground is too *iry 
iu some places for tbe most satisfac
tory work.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will give their regular monthly six'ial 
at th«» church ou Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 12 8npper serv««l from 0 to H 
price 15c.

Mrs. J. D. Crocker is making exten
sive improvements in her Granite 
street property, ami will a«x>n have one 
or two cottag«*s to rent, beside*» im
proving her i«wu «lwelling house.

E«l. Grubb, who came over from 
Montague Saturday, reported that 111 
bead of the Applegate cattle which be 
had lieeu feexliug at tbe Fairchild 
ranch, were shipped south that day.

James Rushy, of Chico, Cal., a gen
tleman who had Iwx-n in the foundry 
■md machine shop business for a num- 
ber of years, lias ixs-u iu Ashland 
several «lays past, l<x*ktug over 
field for such business here.

Tbe lucky nunibtr that drew 
wonderful gold watch at the Wizard 
Oil concert Saturday evening wa» held 
by Prof. Nie-se. Tbe uuuilx-r of peo
ple who expected to draw it ami were 
disappointed was only about 1199.

Frank Neil, referee in the case of E. 
K. Audersou vs. Hammon Bros., lias 
btMin taking testimony this week in the 
office of S. B. Galey. 
Kahler and Galey are 
attendance.

Notice among the 
ments tbe announcement of H. Scherrer 
that be has re-open««! his machine 
shop in Ashland. Mr. Scherrer will 
do everything in hia line in n satisfac
tory manner, aud hopes to a«l«l n foun
dry to bis establishment s«xju.

Croup, whooping cough, sore throat, 
sudden cold, and tbe lung troubles 
peculiar to children, are easily con- 
troll««! by promptly administering 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Thia remedy 
ia safe to take and certain iu its action.

Wm. Addison has bought Dave 
Payne’s improved 25-acre traot near 
Talent for $3400; and in exebaug«» Mr. 
Payue t..kes Mr. Addison's property in 
Ashland, near Rtn-ser's addiliou, lit 
32000. Mr. Addison ami wife are mov
ing down to their new home this week.

Articles of incorporation were filed 
Monday in the secretary of state’s of
fice by the Allianv Loan and Building 
Association; E. N. Condlt, Sherman 
Thompson, fl. Bryant, H. H. Hewitt 
and L. H. Montanye, incorporators; 
principal office, Albany; capital stiwk 
$200,0» K).

Members of tbe family of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Gore, of Me«iford. ami their 
chihiren, ass»*mbl«xl at th«» home of L. 
A. R'isi* in I’hrenix last Monday even
ing in a family re-union. More than 
thirty were present altogether, nnd a 
very pleasant time is reporteil.

A party »«imposed of II. W. Price, T. 
C. Buckingham, Lee Laughlin ami W. 
M. Manning, of North Y'ambill; S. G. 
Sounds, of Iilabo. ami Wm. Alcorn, of 
Crescent City, arrived by y«*sterday’s 
train, ami start««! over the mountains 
to look for land claims, presumably 
timber.

Mr. J. M. Sabin, representative of J. 
C. Ayer A Co., th»* leadiug patent medi
cine firm of the United States, was in 
town yesterday. Tho Tidinos has en
joyed the steady advertising patronage 
of J. C. Ayer Jt Co. for ten years past, 
ami b.is found them ns fair, liberal ami 
prompt hh anyone with whom it has 
ever done business.

Nasal Catarrh is probably one of the 
imist dl*agre* able ailments ’ list a per
son c:*;i !«• .«tllicted with. If Dillard's 
S;*eeih." I* i;..*"i with a douche or even 
auntie 1 up t he no*-, a,voiding to direc- 
ti> !'«. inoruing i.-'iil evening, a raiiical 
cure can in most cases lie * ff*«-ted. 
S. I I by r. K. I! iltoli.

Simon Caro,of R**s*-burg. many year« 
ago « r. .*iJ* lit of Ashland, was in town 
last Friday after the signatures of a 
few of hl« friends here to a petition for 
his appointment to the R**:-*-!iurg land 
otli*v. Hi.- petition bears tin* n.ini*n 
of many prominent liepublicans of the 
state, .ami Simon ex|H«'U to r*««-i«.* the 
ap|*ointm nt. when a cluing«» is made.

School Clerk John May give« notice 
that he has lieglin the c<»llectioti of th* 
si'hixil tax of five mills recently levied. 
The ni'iney is m «'*l. *l to meet expenses 
of the selaxils now due. and it is de
sired to have the tax all collected, if 
possible, before the next annual school 
meeting, March 4th. So call on the 
clerk at his office at once.

Mr. J. McPherson, one of the enter
prising farmers of Medford precinct, 
was in Ashland yestenlay l«x»king aft« r 
th«» purchase of some improv««! grub
bing machinery a kind of machinery 
not yet in v»ry extensive use iu this 
part of tbecountry. Mr. McPherson ex
pects to doa large amount of grubbing 
<>n his pl.me soon, preparatory to flint 
tree planting.

The militia boys have met for dnll 
practice several times during the past 
week ami are piogressing nicely under 
the instruction of Driii Sergeant Tho». 
Lynch and 2*1 Lieut. Rogers. Th«» 
company has not vet rented an armory. 
Granite Hull ami th«» hall tn the grove 
both tx»iug un<i<r consideration al
though it is probable that the exclu
sive use of tbe hitter will be ««"tired. 
It is suggested that the company will 
lie in gixxi trim for tbe next Fourth 
of July celebration iu Asblaud.
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Messrs. Hanns, 
the attorneys in

new advertise-

where yon can get im>st for it.
A dollar saved is a dollar made Buy 

your gixxls at the Rial House.
Don’t miss the bargain sale’this

X

Cbi-
x

X

mouth at 1>. R. Jt E. V. Mills’s
Brai'l ami !»*ad sets, one half 

cago cost lit D. R. A E. V. Mills’s.
Children’» underwear ¡it
♦ O. H. Blount’s
Sixty tons A No. 1 grain buy for 

sale. ’ Eagle Mills.
Two hundred thousand ponuds of 

potatoes for side by Bieb, the milkman
Not a single old cloak, and all goiug 

at 2o per cent off at D. R. A E. V. 
Mills's x

St«» the bargains off,'n«l by I. R. 
Diiwson, iu the assign««»'» sale at Foun
tain's.

Bn M*ud«> diagonal ami plaid dress 
gootls. 111 cts. per yard at M. L. Al
ford’s.

The best ami cheapest l*oots 
shoes in town will be found ¡it 
Call’s

At the Euriqiejui R *stanr:.ut youean 
get lioard by tho week at reasonabl«* 
prices.

lLx'k Candy Drips Syrup. 80 cents 
per gallon. ll«*giilar pri*«' 9u cents, at 
the R««l House. x

Now is the time to fit np men's 
furnishing goods are selling at cost at 
M. L. Alton!’«. *

(). H. Blouut's famous clothing boils« 
is erowdeil to the utmost with bis tin«' 
winter stock.

(’losing out sale at the l. izaar at 
Hunsaker's music store I eginnitig Sat
urday, Feb. 2*1. *

Take a look at the new pipes and 
handsome cigar eases at Burekhalter 
Hasty’s.

Two liumlrel dozen men’s heavy 
woolen socks just ns'eived at O. H. 
Blount’s. *

Groceries ami crockery sold cheaper 
at Goldsmith's, Medford, than any 
place in Jacks*>n county.

l)o you want to purchase lots, fruit 
lands or a farm, call ou or address G. 
F. Billings, Asblaud. Oregon.

A full line of Humphrey’s homeo
pathic remedies |H*llets ami lnpiids 
the best in the world, at Chitwood'

People going to Jacksonville wil. 
find Plymale’s conch awaiting ev, ry 
tram at Me«lford. Ask for tin* l*esl 
coach Plyuial a. x

Gim’ets. goug.*s, tweezers, pliers, 
l’ots ami kettles, p .ns ami friers. 
All things for all sorts of buyers 
At hardware storeof H.C. Aly, r’s.*
Burekhalter A Hasty hav«» a new in

voice of Heleeted <'otnm:-rcial and count- 
ing-hou*' p '¡is. including Est.-rbr,u.i-.’s 
falcon pen, E«t* rbrook s engrossing 
pens. Blakeman A Co.’s S; ■* i.i'erian 
counting-house ami commercial p* ns. 
Also Hewitt's patent ball pointed 
pens. *

There is ti fin« line of load |H'ncils at 
Burekhalter A Hasty's, inehl ling E i jle 
Pencil Co.’s ««»lored crayons in differ
ent shades for ¡iri'hitis't's ui«; Auto
matic drop ]*encils. A. \V. Falwr's tine 
grade pencils. Carp« nter’s cedar p<'U- 
cils. ami a large assortment of pom-ill» 
for school ase.

7. Al-
X

and 
Me-
*

Eugene City is to have an ice factory 
right away.

Very little feeding has lieen done by 
the stock men of Klamath county thus 
far this wiuter.

The city of Vancouver, W. T.. started 
its elm’tne lights for the first time 
Tuesiiav.

A boy was accidentally shot and 
kiiltal while out liuuting near Alsea. 
Benton county, Tuesday.

The Yreka Union says that Rev. 
Father Noel,of Jacksonville, will build 
a Catholic church in Lakeview this 
coming summer.

Ben Holladay’s estate nt l’.*rtlaud, 
ouce valued at $500,000, is likely not 
to pay the debts and expeus««, it is 
reported.

Tli'1 county olerk, of Klamath coun
ty. will receive bids until March lith 
for th«' contract to furnish material for 
ami to build a jail for said county.

Mrs. Henry White, formerly of Rock 
point, died last Tuesday at the home 
of her parents near Grant’s Pass, after 
h liugenug illu«*M with consumption.

The Methodist Church of Medford 
filtsl articles of lucorporutiou this we«*k 
with R. ¡1. Halley. C. H. Hoxie. D. T. 
Lawton, E. F. Walker aud J. J. Phipps, 
iueorporutors, ami property valmsl at 
31376.

The Hss'iid-i'l'iss sh'cpiug car service 
on the overland roads has grown to 
sm'h proportkms and cut into the prof
its of the Pullman mrvice so much 
that Geo. M. Pullman is scheming to 
obtain control of it, as well as the first- 
class sleeping service, aud it is likely 
lie will succeed.

Tncoma is disgruntled over the fa,4 
that tbe Northern Pacific railroad bead
quarters is ordered moved from that 
city to Helena, Montana. There is 
probably not so much iu this move as 
some of the S<'attle ami Portland pa
pers profess to believe.

At the monthly meeting of the Port- 
I lami immigration boanl. held Tuewiay 
evening, the sueretnry’s nqxirt showisl 
that the immigration for January was 
over eight times larger than for Jan
uary of last year, ami larger than any 
month of 18SS except May. The sec
retary estimates that this year’s im
migration will tie over four huudred 
t hoiisaud.

A case brought in the interest of 
some of the settlers of < Iregon has Ixx'n 
deeidtxl by the commissioner of the 
general laml office. Heretofore the 
department has required a new 
catiou and new proof in cases, 
claimants have uia«lo proof at 
other Ilian that imheated in the 
of publication, or when taken

‘‘an officer other than that named in the 
notice. The practice now will be to 
r*-*'eive the proof and submit the entry 
to a board of ««I'.iitablo adjudication, 
where, if there are no other irregulari
ties. tho entry will lx< approved ami 
recommended for a patent.

Charkw Stuart Trippot, said to lx* a 
retired army officer from California, 
was arrest«»! Saturday morning at 
Gervais, lie was aeciiseil of having 
forged a check oil the First National 
Bank of Portland for S15fi.li<! in the 
name of United States Paymaster Jas. 
1’. Canby, obtaining full vahitj therefor, 
l ii*' prison« r is a large, tine-looking, 
w« ll-dr« s.«ed man. ntxiut 50 years of 
age. ;tid sanl to be highly connected 
tn (California. He was taken to T~ 
lami for trial. Hr is found to lie J 
siiort in his account as sm-retary 
M isonii- Ig-' at S. T'., loo, but 
fnen Is wilt "pony np” an I help 
out of the law's cintches.

Says a Portlami p per of Feb. 
lval es.ate transactions in tins

ptlbli- 
whero 
a day 
notice 
before

“It is worth its weight in gold,” is a 
common expression. But. »’mie the 
value of gold is easily affected, tin- 
worth of Avi r's Sarsaparilla, as a blixnl 
purifier, never depreciat««. It will 
eradicate scrofula from the system 
when everything else fails.

A pain in the back often lea Is to 
complicated diwas»* that are almost 
incurable. Oregon Kiduey Tea cures 
the first amt preveuts the latter. It is 
purely vegetable, and is warranteil ami 
sold by T. K. Bolton.

Tourists,
Whet liar on pleasure l«'Ut or business, 
should take on every trip a bottle of 
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas
antly and efTcctnally on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, preventing f< vers, 
headaches ami other forms of sickness. 
For sale in 50c. and $1.00 bottles by 
all lending druggists.

1st: 
city 

during January fo*>t up over .nine hun
dred ami ninety thousand dollars. 
I n -so figures dm»' an ndvauee of the 
past month oier corresponding month 
last year of more than seven huud>««d 
ami seventy-two thousand dollars. 
Among real estate men the activity in 
the market is tlioiiglil to 1m> phenom* 
mil. The piopcrties transfer re* I hav 
not been re-band h*d by agents, but 
m arly every purchaser has belli on to 
ms land. Taking the past mouth as 
a basis to figure from those aeqiiaint- 
ed with the real estate market iu Port
land predict that in the busy season 
the transfers will foot np from two to 
three million of dollars a month.

Having purchased terminal grounds 
at Seattle, the Southern Pacific is now 
pushing toward that point from Port
land, and intends to have a line cover
ing that territory in less than a year. 
The terminal grounds consist of about 
300 acres in West Seattle, where there 
ar«« good murine shipping facilitns. 
For a long time the Southern Pacific 
has owned a large coal mine at Car
bondale, and will soon reach that 
point, and will thus be in<lepomlent of 
outside means of transportation. There 
is hardly any doubt of the Southern 
Pacific’s connection with the scheme, 
although tho line is being built under 
the mime of the Seattle Southern, with 
G. \V. Prescott ami Thomas Ewing of 
this city as tin* figuruheads. |S. 
Chronicle Feb. 3.

F.

A Convict Who Would Xot Work.
ISalein, or., dltpatch Jan. to.)

Frank Howard.a convict in the State 
penitentiary, dchlH'ralely cut off his 
left hand with a dnll hatchet at 4 o'
clock this aftcriiAon. lie was writ up 
from Multnomah county for five years. 
<«>nviet«**l of obtaining in >m*y under 
false pretenses. He arrival at tbe 
prison ou the 19th inst. On his way 
here he inform««! tbe Deputy Sheriff 
he dnl not intern! to work in tin* foun
dry, but he was put to work iu 
molding room at once. On th** 
day lie l>urne*l his foot and was 
up. Dr. W. H. Byrd, the prisou 
sician. was call*'*! ami attemled 
Howard det'lar*'*! h - was sick ami
lieen treatul by Dr. Lane in San Fran
cisco for dialietee ami Bright’s disease, 
two disease's impossible to exist at 
ouce. l)r. Byrd reported bis only dis
ease to b«* laziness, ami be was pat to 
work again in the foundry. This after
noon when n<> one was looking, he 
placed his band *>n a block ami with a 
■ lull hatebel cut it off at the lower part 
of tbe wrist. Thu first blow fall««! to 
do the work and he struck .a second 
time, severing it entirely. Dr. Byrd 
was <'om|it4led to amputate the arm, 
aud says the fellow is not insane.

the 
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Asses-nwut Sunimary.
The following assessment summ iry 

of property in thiHSi'hixil district (No. 
5) ■» furnish,-*! by John 
clerk, who Ins just made 
nient: 
Gnlss value of lami ami 

provemeuts ...
“ “ Merchandise...
" “ Money, notes ami

m.atg.igiT. ..............
“ “ I!.in.-a l'*.l I fn; nitnr*'

pl.-asiirc cariiitg«». 
w ti'h. s. j--w,*!ry ami 
musical instruments

“ *• llorsca mid mill is.
" “ Cattle three years

and upwanl............
“ " Cattie one end two

years...........................
“ ” Hogs............................
“ “ Slns'p ami goats

May, school 
the assess-

9t'., 1.7.1

•jy.fdo 
11,795

5.1 « « )

473 
2'7 
ùu>;

Gross vaine of all property of
the district............ $83»>,4U3
IndebU'diiess.......... lGH.ltW

Total value of taxable property$t'*li8,225 
The above will probably be changed 
little by the tioard of equalization.a

I.rant’- U'tter LM.
List of 1 'tiers remaning uncalled for 

iu the Grant's Pass postoffi «» on Jan. 
31, 1889; Frank Bro*'u; E. Boiline; 
Wm. L. t'rosley: Sidney Ch ile; Com
mander Coalman; W. W. ('ox; S. M. 
Colwell; Geo. W. Dell; T. Feilder; 
Sarah B. Gaunes; James Garside; W. 
L. Houston; Mrs. Lydia Hunter; 
Frank Marshfield; Billy Miln: M. 
Mai mey; r.. B. Newland; Mrs. Eliza
beth lL>t>b; M. O.trom; Frank ster
ling; IL H. West; E. J>. Wiban; Newt 
Yocum: Sarah R**t«*n.

Cough! and Cough!! and Cough!!!
What in the ’A’uurlil is the reason you* 

will cough and keep coughing and still 
keep trying interior medicines when 
BEGGS’ CHERRY COUGH SYKU1’ will 
positively relieve your cough at once ? 

1 his la no advertising scheme, but an 
actual fact, and we guarantee it. CHI I - 
WOOD BROS.. Druggists.

NEW THIS WEEKTbe Itailroad Commission.
Salem, Feb. 4.—Tbe Railroad Com

mission, which was supposed by some 
to have lost ite existence by the recent 
action of the governor, was found at ite 
post as usual to-davydieing the day of 
their regular montjZy meeting. Com
missioners Slater and Waggoner, and 
Clerk Bell, were on hand, ready to take 
under consideration any aud all ques
tions effecting tbe control of railroads, 
but nothing of interest present««] itself.

Mr. Win. Parker will remove to bis 
farm soon.

Jas. A. Cardwell has returned from 
Portland.

John Hoekenjos is recovering from 
his late illness.

8. 8. Aiken, of Red Blanket, was iu 
town Tuesday.

Walter Plymale returnwl home from 
Salem last week.

W. Friel, of Flounce Rock, was iu 
town tbe first of the week.

The weather still continues dry and 
as a conse<|neuce, mining is at a stand 
still.

Dr. J. W. McCully, a pioneer of 
Jacksonville, died recently at .Joseph. 
Wallowa, Co.

W. M. Holm«*« returned last week 
from Missouri with twenty-five head 
of fine durham cattle.

Rev. Enins reports large accessions 
to his church in Phoenix, the result of 
the late revival m that place.

Thus. T. Mackenzie, died of pneu
monia ou Sunday night. He is ail old 
settler and a member of tbe !.(>.< >. F., 
the UniUxl Workmen and the Red 
Men. The funeral took placron Tues
day with ceremonies of the Red

Some pisiple around here are prun
ing and otherwise renovating then 
fruit trees. This is right as larger and 
better fruit will be the result aud it 
would lx* weil to look thoroughly af
ter auy aud all parasites, so as to eradi
cate them early.'

Mr. Canning, of the firm of Geo. 
Wright A Co., of Detroit, Mich., ar
rival in our town on Thursday much 
to the joy of our fair damsels. Mr. 
Calming is a genial gentleman who 
has travehsl a great ileal, aud knows 
much of the world.

A committee of Medfonl ami Jack
sonville citizens met last 1’uis lai ami 
adopted a set of resolutions addr<«sed 
to the memlM-rs of the legislature from 
this county, askiug for an appropria
tion of $10,(KAI towards building ¡proa«! 
b«*tw«s'u thi s«' two placee.

The C«»lestials celebrated their N«w 
Year in tins place during the past week 
with all the noise, feasting, etc. usual 
on that occasion. Firecrackers, ex- 
plixliug liombs ami beating of gongs 
and drums are considered necessary to 
frighten his Satanic Majesty away for 
the coming year.

L. Martin is able to be out again.
J. A. Ruble has returned from Port

land.
J. D. Fountain was at Portland and 

Salem last week.
W. H. Gaunt, of Sissou, was in Ash

land last Thursday.
Fred Hogg, tLe Central Point jewel

er, was in town Friday.
P. Griswold has rent««l the Houck 

farm for another year.
C. B. Watson, Esqr., is at Portlami 

ami Astoria this week.
Gen. J. C. Tolman and W. 11. At* 

kiuson are at Salem this week.
L. D. Fuller returue«l tbe first of the 

week from his trip to the Sound.
County Judge E. DePeatt lias la on 

at Salem for a week or more past.
J. H. Hoffman, of Jacksonville, was 

iu Asblaud a day or two last week.
Mrs. Frank Neil, of Jacksonville, is 

in towu with her husband this week.
A. H. Gyer went over to Sissons 

Tuesday, to work for Murphy, the pl<is- 
terer.

Joe Webber, Jr., the popular insur
ance man, came out from Portland 
yesterday.

Rob. Vining arrived Wednesday 
tie ruing from Tacoma, for a visit witii 
relatives here.

IL v. F. G. Strang»* is at Oakland, 
Douglas county, this week, engage*! m 
revival work.

Scott Griffin, the Tolo real estate 
agent, was on Tues<lay's train, going to 
Sau Francisco.

W. K. Reeves went back to Sacra
mento this week, haviug a good job 
there iu bricklaying.

Rev. H. P.^atchwell will goto Port
land next Moud iy, for a liusiness visit 
of a few days.

H. C. Mulvany was on Sunday's 
tram, goiug to Douglas county, where 
his father «lied last week.

P. J. Ryan one of the conductors 
running between Ashland and Red 
Bluff, has been “laid off.”

Frei Sciiinidlitie, of Woodville, mid 
A. G. Colvin, of Jacksonville, were 
visiting in town Saturday.

Mrs. A. S. Jacobs, of this place, re
turn««! ou Tuesday evening’s train from 
her extended eastern trip.

W. J. W imer, of Grant's Pass, spent 
several days iu Asblaud last week, re
turning home Saturday evening.

W. S. Grieve, of Jonny Creek, and 
John B. Griffin, of Dead Indian, have 
IxM'ti iu towu witliiu tbe past week.

Misses. Susie and Fannie Fox, w ho 
have lieeu at Portland through the 
winter, are ex[>ected home this week.

Mrs. Hall and daughter, of Santa 
Rosa. Cal., are visiting relatives in Ash
land. Mrs Hall is a daughter ot 
Abram Bish.

Ed. Caton, of Central Point, who has 
lieeu very low from hemorrhage of tin* 
liver, is improving mid was in town 
yesterday.

Mayor 1». IL Mills started \V* *lnes- 
day morning for Chicago, to make an
other selection ami purchase of a large 
line of spriug gooJs.

T. E. Golfrey and Ed. Morse start* d 
Momlay for Butte creek, Siskiyou 
county, Cai., where they have pre
empted laud claims.

M. A. ami (’. C. Walker start*-! Mon
day ev.'iimg for Seattle, \V.T., whitlier 
they g * for misiii'al treatment of Milo, 
who is suffering greatly from asthma.

Geo. 11. Chauils'is, re Chico. Cal., a 
friend of Mr. Tntliill, tli« * leetrier n, 
was in town Monday. He is prepar
ing (o op* u a drug store al Montagu >.

?*'r. Cliandkr, repriMiit ing th« 
Mitchell A Ijewis Co. ,,f P*.n| in*l, is 
in th • v Iley mid b *.• I> < •> hi A «liii.mi 
!«•’{’>»•» I.>w.»r! «¡¡‘.¡'IJis'ii’g a bran h 
here.

Dr. ’V-u. Parb Try mi l vile, of W!.i*e 
Silipuur Springe. Montana, were iu 
Asul.,11 i Mijuday au*t liK-t-day, bating 
stopped for a vi. it with Dr. J. B N«w- 
luru.

l>r. (’. E. B «4«'retn n** l W•> Inesday 
morning Irom Portlami. His neice, 
M.-s J.'lima Griffith, of Sal .n, .'iiiie 
witii him f*>r a visit of some leng'L iu 
Ashlt.ml.

.Mra. ¡1. D. Joll«*H.ot Wiidei v lilt*. w.*s 
visiting mends in tins pine»» and at 
Yreka rece’itiy. Mrs. (’«>1. Stone ac
companied her from I r* ka to Medford 
Momlay, on her return home.

Wm. Babcock, one of the big farmers 
np near Walla Walla, was on Sunday’s 
tram with his family, goiug home from 
’Frisco. They are ol 1 friemls of M. X. 
Itoug, who met them at the depot.

Judge W. A. Wilshire, of Laketvmn- 
ty • s’opped m Ashland again lust Sat ur- 
ilay, returning from Portlami and Sa
lem. From here he went to San Fran
cisco before returning to Lakeview.

John G. (iore, of M*'*lfor*l, who has 
lieen in Washington Territory for some 
months representing the Home Library 
Assis'iation, stopptsl at home a few 
days reivutly en route for California.

IL W. Riggs, a capitalist and promi
nent citizen of Fresno. Cal., passed a 
couple of days in Ashland last week. 
C. W. Ayers is an old neighlmr of Mr. 
Riggs, and entertained him while here.

Warren Dodge, of Clayton county. 
Iowa, brother of tho 1 lodge brothers of 
this place, starte«! for horn«' Tuesday, 
after a w««»k's visit here, determined to 
sell out in Iowa lit on*«*, and move to 
Ashland.

H. Scherrer, the machinist, who has 
bei'U in the employ of the S. P. R. R. 
Co., at Dunsmuir, left his position 
there, hist week, ami return««! to Ash- 
hiud to re-ojH'u his mnebiue shop near 
the railroad.

A. T. Kyi*», Sr., went over to Sb.ov* 1 
creek springs Tuesday, to remain a 
short time. Mr. Kyle, who came out 
from I «even wort h, Kan., chiefly to liene- 
til Ins health, is improving since com
ing to Ashland.

J. J. Strait, reports that a 28-hour 
f*H>t race between Jem Blakennd T. F. 
Ryan mH take place in Ashland sism. 
T. F. Ryan has written a letter saying 
the men will lie here the last of tins 
week or the first of next.

i

City Council Proceedings.
✓

City council of Ashland met in coun
cil chamber, Momlay, Feb. 4. for regu
lar meeting, present Mayor Mills, 
Conticilmen Walter, Colton and Tborn- 
tou.

AbstriK'ts of title and piata of Sum
mit addition and Pennsylvania addi
tion accept««! ami adopted.

R 'solution passtsl that the city coun
cil pay into th* circuit court tho 3200 
damages ami 310 costs awarded by 
said «'oiirt as damages to the property 
of E. E. Miner from the opening of the 
street called Boulevard.

The following bills were audited and 
ordered pal«i;
Win. Patterson............
Yotile & Gilroy.............
Eugene Walrad............
Max Pracht...................
8. F. Morine.................
(.bounty clerk.................
Clayton A («ore..........
G«*o. E. Dean, police. . 
J. K. Leabo, “ 
A. S. Hammond. Attorney's fees 
M. Berry, reoonler's fees..........
Committee work on charter . 
Damages and eosts Miner c:ise 
Stnvt lamps............................... '.

s 53
(W
Ik) 
ID
27
4
3

50
50
37

Ilo
20

240
58

Total................................. $792 65
On motion. Mayor Mills was granted 

leave of al'Seuee from the city for thirty 
«lays.

On motion ordered that Councilman 
Walter act as Mayor «luring absence of 
Mayor Mills.

Reports of city Marshal, street com
missioner and recorder for month of 
January retvived amt tiled.

Water petition of Mrs. Million 
grankxL

(Ju nmtion the street committ«>e was 
ordereri to s.e that. ( hestiiHt avenue 
I»' Opened ami Wimer street nulen««!

.s .le.'idvd np«,u heretofore) within 
thirty days from «late; and to give no 
tlee tbeieof to the owners of profierty 
affect««! by s «id opening and widening 
of t b«i st rents.

LAKE CorxrT.
■ Lakeview Exaruiuer. Jan. 31.]

More snow lias fallen in Yreka than 
iu Lakeview, so far this wiuter.

A. B. Armington, special swamp
land agent, ariiv««d here from Fl'>r: in 
las' ni^iit. Il** will act in coujun<‘tiun 
with CoL Elliott in examining swamp 
¡amis.

T. .V. Clark ami party of U. P. rail
road surveyors are here, on their way 
to j*>in the other party on the deseri. 
ami from there to eastern Oregon. 
They have lieen ‘'bucking” snow in 
tbe vicinity of Mt. Sha»ty until it be
came too «leep aud they were obliged 
to siirpeml work there.

Real Estate Sales.
G. F. Billings roiHirts the following: 

L. Yocum to Adam Let token aud Jan. 
\Y. C.mkiey on*» acre nnd dwelling iu 
eastern part of city; con., 31O0t)i

D. M. Marsh to B. L. Messenger, 
house and lot on »¡ranito street; con., 
$2tiU0.

B. F. Myer bus sold to P. Griswold 
two acr*« ou Ashland creek; con., $300.

Th«» U. 8. Bakery will deliver bread 
pies or cak«»s at your door every «lay if 
yon wish. Leave orders at the bakery 
ou Mum street. < 
block.

I It Makes ï ou Hungry

Men.

'Ihe endorsement of German Hvrnp is 
unparalleled. We will publish 10<M> testi
monials received during the last six 
months. Bead them. Mav save vuur 
life.

Bt'Kt.tNGHAM. N. Y„ May 31. ’86.
G. G. <«h««.n. Dear Sir:—J am fre- 

«juentlv troubled with severe colds, ami 
tbe only remedy that will relieve me of 
them is your Boschee's German Syrup. 
1 have ust-il it for more than twelve years. 
It is a constant household companion 
with me. Our merchant here procured 
it first at my solicitation, and says lie 
has sold a great many liottlea. It is a 
eery popular remedy in this section. 
Every person who bus used it speaks iu 
tbe highest terms of its merits. 1 do 
not know of n single case it has not 
cured. I first used it in Vermont, where 
1 lived before coming here. 1 advise 
everyone to use it. us it certainly is the 
best oooeh medicine 1 have ever known. 
1 have tried nearly all of them at differ
ent times.

Youm respectfully, MOSES GBAY. 
Proprietor Grist Mill

“ I have used Paine's (Mery' Compound .ml 
It has had a salu
tary efl«*:. It In- 
vtgoratedlhe sys
tem and I feel like 
a new man. It 
fiiifir**ves t ie ap- 
petll«* arid tucUt- 

_ tales *1* r -stl**n." 
\ J. T. CurrLAHO.

Prfiuus s. c.

Paine’s
Celery Compound
is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleaiant 
to tbe uat*. quick In it* action. an»l without 
any Injurious effect, it gives that rugged 
healtli which makes uv. r.Mliiitg tarte good 
It cun-s dysjwpsia and kludn*d dHordera. 
Physicians presort Im* li*

81.00. six for 85.00. Druggists.
Wells Rkhakohon A Co.. Burlington. Vt.

sprt.i ; ine*'.) i..emeats more now-a-days than 
1: luii- a :■ «'ars a,«i 1 he wlnteroi 188» a# bau 
left tbe nerves al' .fayfad out Tbe nerves 
must lie strengthened. Ih** biodi purlfled, 
11. «r and hovels regulated. I ‘Mine's Celery 
< OinpO'ind—4Ae met! Irina of to-day

«1.» - utl tills, as nothing else can. /•***-nl*l 
frv I'hy-rriana, hy Irraggiata, Ear

ro ■ by Eoròtara, Gmuaateal by tlu Man- 
n/arturera to be

The Best 
Spring Medicine. 
" In t he spring ot 1SS7 I was all run clown. I 

would get up In the morning with so tired a 
te* Ung, and was so weak that I could hardly 
get around. 1 bought a bottle of I*aine’sCelery 
< ompound. and be fore I bad taken it a week 

r> muc h better. I rau dieefuU.v recom
mend It U> all w ho need a building up and 
strengthening medicine.''

Mrs. B. A. Dow. Burlington. Vt.

Keno Whispers.

The sweet green grass is blcximing, 
ami the glad horses ami cattle, ro:im- 
ing after their mess of greens every
where, don't seem to care whether we 
tight Germany or gin.

1). S. McCollum killed a couple of 
swans last w«»ek, ami the skins, dives
ted of the large feathers, are covers«! 
with a soft white down beautiful to 
behold. They are said to be worth 
$5 api«-e<> in the market, llu said the 
swans breast, when slice*l aud fried, 
makes delicious eating.

Ami so we are s.*«>n to don the dig
nity of a Hour mill town. We have 
received conimiiui<*ations from several 
capitalist*« in regard to th«' matter, ami 
one. from Fresno, ('.«lifornia, 1« coming 
"directly,” as lie says, while some of 
the others may lie on their way. "First 
come first served.” providing be builds 
a fifty-barrel mill.

Since the ] iibliei-.tion of a Keno let
ter ill the 16 * ;/*oH'/a. det.-iiling the 
advantages held out by this Klamath 
region to homeseekers. capitalists and 
others, a timid of letters addnseed "To 
the Postmaster” has Ix-eu pouring in, 
and Mr. Ferree, the p**stmaster, is o'* r- 
w helmed. Th«* < h < ¡iih i.in reach,n its 
arms from British Columbia to Lower 
California, 
points at ami betwwn these extremes, 
th** writers statiug "1 saw in the Oi< - 
•Jon oni," etc.

Now. 1*4 son-' I liny merchant ««ime 
here and put up a •~2',»Ht')gi'tu nil store. 
By s.'lliug at reasonable pric • i he will 
capture all th * trade of the country 
south *if K* no, which now g<x-s to 
Montague. He will also s..«'lire all tho 
trade of th*» Ixist rivor country to tho 
east ami north of town. H**w ? I'll tell 
you. Messrs. Adams, Van Brimmer A 
Co., of Lost river, are so determiu««! to 
divert th*'grain yield of that country 
to the K no mill that they are actually 
taking the preliminary steps toward 
cutting a steamboat canal from tbe 
nv**r to Little Klamath lake. Tlmy 
will guarantee to the Keno mill man 
the grinding of all the Lost river grain, 
mid this will bring the customers irom 
that direction. They will gl.ully g* t 
on the steamer and glide snmothly 
down to Kono. ins;«*a*l of getting into 
their wagons ami rattling along tli> 
bar«! ami dreary road to Linkvills, to 
the ruin of so many vehicles ami so 
mui'h horseflesh.

I s;iy it in all sincerity, now is the 
goldeu opportunitv for a man with 
brains ami capital to start a great busi
ness. and th«- time is not far distaut 
when many who will hav«» read t u'se 
lines will regret that they had not 
<«»me earlier.

Xot a trout in the river, th y have 
all gone up to the lakes; hut thedueks 
are so numerous that the river is black 
with them. l’r.Ti'.n the Poet.

for we get letters from

open the 
occupi***! 
Feilows'

C. 11. Lnderman, who will 
new shoe store in the room 
by J. D. Fouutain in Odd 
block, arrived with his wife and two 
little children from Albany last Fridny. 
He is at Ban Francisco this week.

O. C. Tolman anil wife, of Iowa, who 
have been visiting the family of Gen. 
Tolman (brother of O. ('. Tolman) 
during the past two months, started 
for home Tiu wlay morning, intending 
to stop in Colorado on route, for a visit 
with relatives there.

Mr. Henry Finley of this place, and 
Miss Mind.i, daughter of Heaton Fox, 
were unit«slin marriage on \V«alm*sday 
of this week nt Jacksonville, Justice 
\V. J. Plymale offici iting. The Tid
ings j**ms their many friends in cou- 
gratulations ami good wishes.

Dr. J. S. Parson expects to start 
within a week or two for Washington, 
1). C., for a short visit with his brother 
who is a resideut at the national capi
tal, and with hie parents in Pennsyl
vania. He expects to witness tbe in
auguration of President Harrison.

Chas. L iring. night operator in tho 
Ashland W. U. telegraph office, left 
the other day for Sacramento, aud is 
employe«! in tbe company's office there. 
George Eubanks, who was iu charge 
of the office here before the removal 
hither of tberopeatitigappanitus, takes 
Mr. Loring’s place.

David F. Fox. of Virginia City. Nev., 
foreman of one of the large mills which 
are working ore from the Comstock, 
arrived in Ashland last Momlay, nnd 
will probably rcmaiu several weeks, 
improving his property here. About a 
year ago. Mrs. D. F. Fox wns in Ash
land and bought the Conutryman 
property on Hargadine street. Mr. 
Fox visits our town now for the first 
time, ami is greatly pleased with the 

He will have a new cottage 
,»n one of his lots soon, ami it 

is the intention of himself ami wife to 
come to Asblaud to make their home 
here within a year or two.

advertise llir Country.
Editor Tidings; What is the mat

ter with Ashland? Why don't our 
people wake up from their Ihp Van 
Winkle slumlier, and advertise her ad- 
vautages? Hundreds of people from 
the East are dally passing through our 
town ami valley going north and south 
in search of new hom«*saud know noth
ing about this country's riches iu lands 
or other advantages through which 
they pass. California mid Washington 
Territory are showing ami telling these 
people what they have by wilding out 
thousands of descriptive pamphlets, 
maps ami circulars broadcast over the 
East, North ami Soiifli.

California has no richer soil than we 
have; no more beautiful valleys; none 
richer in agricultural products than 
this valley: no finer mid purer stream« 
of mouutmn water, and uo better tim- 
liered forests on I's mountain slopes. 
Our frui* is superior to the California 
production, and our clim .te can’t be 
exeelied Hl the World, but nobody out
side knows it, liecmis*) it has not Is eu 
advi rtisi-l. Is there not a way to w; ke 
our people up to what they are daily 
losing? We have apparently a live, 
energetic class of population whose 
purses have b*»-n op«»n to many good 
* nterprises, such ns construction of a 
first-class hotel, opening of a Boiih- 
vard. electric lights, etc., but seemingly 
there has l»een a lack of organization 
mid systemati«' concert of action to let 
tin's** horn*' seekers know what they ar«' 
running by. The taxable property of 
our town ami valley could easily be 
doubletl within the next twelve months. 
Our land owners, merchants, mechan
ics, laborers, and all classes of jwsi pie 
would be vastly beuefite«l by letting 
those people who are daily passing 
through our town know what they 
eoiihl find iu this valley. And I cer
tainly think our citizens would willing
ly contribute their share respectively 
townres so «ioing. There is hardly a 
town in California but what has a 
Board of Trade, wlm-h shows up to tbe 
«« rid its resources ami advantages. 
Can’t Ashland organize one ? We live 
in an ago where liberal ami judicious 
advertising has las'ome a niviwity to 
success for all l«*gitiu>ate business pur- 
pos* a, ami 1 aasnre yon that it will not 
take many davs to get tbe returns from 
priutors’ ink cast njsiu whits pa|>er 
ami scattered broadcast nmoug the 
|>eot>le of this active and progressive 
country. A CiTUEN.

Deyuiul a Doubt.

The cheajiest piaoe of impr«>ve«l acre 
property near Ashland. A four-nxun 
dwelling, wood shed an«l small bam. 
good well, etc., young bearing orchard 
ol s«>lei I peach«»», plums, p«-ars, lierries. 
eto. Sitnate«l <«u good street, in g<>> I 
location. Pri '«’ $1100. If you want a 
home dou't f ill to s *> this property. 
2-w| G. F. Bit T.txos.

Main Street

Gentlemen frequently complain of 
their barber shaving them too dose, 
and the face and neck breaking out 
into alitali pimples. If Dillard’s spe
cific is applied to the face immediately 
sfter shaving, no matter bow close the 
shave, all soreness will lie prevented. 
Sold by T. K. Bolton

I.YTTI.ETuN In Ecb. Ih!, tu Mr.
unii Mr» Win. Ljtlivtun, n sou.

WEl'blEH. Near Talent, Jan. 31st. tn 
and Min. Z. I’. Webster, a daughter.

Bl KRIS.— In Ashland Feb. 1st. to Mr 
Mrs. I. W. Burris, a daughter.

LEEDS.—In Ashland, Feb. .5th, to Mr.
Mr*. W. II. Leeds, axon.

FINI EY l««X- It J««kM>nville.
iKH.i, b) W .1 I* ' male. J. I’ , Mr Henrj 
Fiuley and Miss M. Fox, of Ashland.

WHITE.- At th« lunne of her parents (Mr- 
aud Mrs. J. 1». Tutlsj n. nr Grani'* Lass. 
Feb. •, D> •. Mrs. Hattie A. White, wife uf 
Henry White.

M \ i:icI i.i>
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NEW THIS WEEK.

DIAMOND DYES I LACTATEDF00Dn^^^{^

SEAMLESS

SOLIO HLLL

LQW BROAD HELL THE BIGGEST ROOT IN THE
TUlkUf. COrrHCMHO

CHOOL
HOE

EXAMINE OUR
CUT SHOE
IT SHOWS HOW ALL

WAVERLY 
>> SCHOOL 

SHOES 
ARE 

MADE

AGENCY FOR
BRADLEYi-METCALFiS

CELEBRATED

BOOTS» SHOES
ESTABLISHED 1843

Eiißs for Hatching

Notice.

T“ Wlioiu It Maj ( o n «rn
TI'«* « .| «tritiership heretofore vxi-iiny un

der the firm name**niith, !><idreA< u..and 
• ioinu biruu ‘ iu \shlHiid. Oreg »n, t* this 
<i«y di**.«»]wil by mutual • «hjm ui. P *. Mas- 
sender reiiritig. J. F. >MITH.

J P. h<»I»GE.
B I MESSENGER.

The furniture business will In* continued 
b\ I. E Smith and J. I’. Dodge, under the 
firin name of Smith A Dodge, who willlte 
responsible for all debts and uolieet all out- 
siHiniing a» ( «»unts of tlie late firm of >inith, 
Dodge A. Co.

.Vhlaud. < ir , Fui». . ISs’»

fstni* st vies I.anb iirri* * 
KesEin iu:, or., Jan 2*. ls-i'd

Nn’iie is tn'reli* uiven that in «omphalic*' 
** i’ 11 tlie pre* i-ieii - ef the ***■( **f i ■mikh-«. of 
Jin*,’1'7*. eiiiitl* *1 "Anaci f«r the -alo of 
!iml**T Isiet' in the Slams of California, Ore 
geli. N* *a*ta, amt Wa-hitigtoii Territori." 
Jam*** Thornton of A-hiaiid, count* of Ja> i* 
-•■li. -"an- «I Or* Bon, ha- Thi- day Illesi in 
tliia *»ihce til- -wool-laieineiit for the j*ur- 
* ha...... .  the N K 1 , **f >*■*■ No. 12, tn Tp No.
4*!. - K N,,. 4 ,-a-t, and will offer pna.f to -I*,*** 
thai the la id -ouglii i- more valuable for it- 
liinlaT or -naie than for agricultural yur
ta*-«-, e.nd t*» e-tabli-h lii* * iaim t«>-aid lami 
ta-foretlie ttcgi-ie: amt R«**-*'iver of tln-offtce 
at l<'"cl»ure. or«-gou, on Momlay tho i',tli 
*ia* of April. I»*».'.

Itr name* a-** itm-se-" J. T .Million, o** 
,-arl.m a*. I> T. W aldro* p, Hobt Mo,arroti, 
ail of A-11 land. Ja* k***n count*. * »regoli.

Any andati -**n* * iaiming a*i* *-r**-ly the 
al-***■ de-cribed land- are requested t** tile 
their claim- iu this office on or before-aid 
l.Mh da* of Ap-it. I"*"'

Cm-. W. Johnston, 
Kegiater.-lot

( NiTFi» States Land office. / 
|{*’■'hi'-i'K'«. or., Jan. 30, isslli

Notice i- hereby given that in compliance 
witii the provi^imi*of the act of ( ongress of 
June ; . K**, entitled "An act for the sale uf 
timlxT laixV in th<* siate* of <'alifornia, <»re 
gon. Ne >a hi. and W a*hi!..'ton Territory.’’ 
John Jobn><»ii of Ahhiand, Gounty <»f Ja< k

n. state of Oregon, ha* this dav filed iu 
tlii- utl . e hi* *worii statement for the pm 
( i.H'i of the s F 'w of >♦••’ So iu 1 j. No. 
S it No I ea-t. ihki will oiler proof to show 
ih.-u the land *oiight 1* more \hluable for 1th 
timber or stone ibaii for agricultural piir- 
p«.M'-. and to c''tabh*li bis claim t»» *aid land 
before t he Register «nd Receiver of thisoflice 
a' Roseburg, Oregon, ou Friday, the 2i»lh dav 
of \pril, IS*?.

He names a* witnesses John May. M N. 
J.ong, H. s. Evans, J. Anderson, all of 
Asblaud, Jh< k*oii < minty Oregon.

Any and ail persons claiming adversely 
the above Ivscriisd lauds are requested to 
tile th« ir claims in this ofiiee on or before 
*aid 2»>lh das of April. I"4.

( has. W. John ton.
35 lOt Register.

Timber Land Notice.
t'NlTEK STATE- l.AMl OUT* E, <

It'i-EiK r.«.. Or , Jun. So, 18W.)
Noli. «• i* hereby given that in eoiuplian« e 

»ill« Ilii- i'n>vii*i««n- of the ». t of I'vugre«. of 
Jane '«. 187".' nutted "An a< t for the -ule of 
tiiulier Ixiiit* ill th- s«»tesof< »liforuia, < ire- 
Koii. Ne'H'lx. and v. H.|>iiiMt«ni Ternlory,'' I 
J. Amiei-oi, of A.tiland, < oumy of Ja< k*on. 
state of Oregon, ha» thia day filed in thia of 
lite hi- -worn statement for the purchase of 
the N F',of»'"‘ No. -i., Iu Tp No S R No: 
4. ea«t. an«l will oiler proof to show that th* 
taint sought Is more vamalile for Its titula r 
ot stone than for agri, iiltural purpose*, and 
toe-tal4i«ti bis Haim to said land before the 
Kegi-ter and Ki^etver of this ollice at Rose- 
b ng. Oregon, ou Frida;, tin zfith «lay of 
Apul. 1—"

lie u»uw■* a- wltn.-..«■« John May. M. N 
l.ong, Joint Jolmson. JI s E* an-, all of Ash. 
tana. Jai-ksott County. Oregon.

Ati. a.id ait iwraousclaituiugadveraely the 
abot e deacrltied lands are requested to tile 
tiieir « laitna III this ottii e ou or (a-fore «alii 
26th dav of Apiil, ls»S.

(HAS W Jl'HX-TON.
3H0t Re<i«ter.

Timber Land Notice.
United state* Lan© Offi< e, 1

R'l’-’-.Bi hu, Or , Jan. 3fi, I*83.1
Not ire in hereby given that in compliance 

with th»-pruviMun» of the a» f <»f ( ohgre** of 
ji.... entitled "Au act for the -ale of
timber laud*- in tbe S’atc# of California, Ore
gon. Sexada, and ^a-hington Territory, 
Augu>t CHrUuiJ. of Roseburg, County of 
b.-iiiG«'. *’ni( of Oregon, has thi*» day filed 
in thi> oflo ehh **<»m statement for tbe pur- 
x i.a'C of U'.U e 1 1 <‘f N K ’< *!‘d S E ‘ 4 of > " 
\ * f « N ». U. in T|» No. U», S K No 4 ea-t, 
and will offer proof to «Iww that the land 
M>nght 1» more valuable for iu limber or 
»tone than for agricultural purj-uaee, and to 
u^ablM* hU claim to aaid laud before the 
ItcEbter and Kerber of tbi* offlee at Ko*< - 
burg. Orejon, on Friday, the 2- th day of 
'Vie iuune h* witne--«•» M -\.
AuderM.n, jelm J«l>ms>n. H h Mau*. »11 of 
A-tilam). .lK. k-..ii « «.uiits <>r.-g..n

%nv nnd nil per-*n* • ¡mmim,' »dvcnwlj 
tbe ¿!-»ve-*l«*'ribe<> la***!» re*pi*-te<l to 
tile tlieir claiin. inthi- «rti*e ou or U-loiv 
-«iff 2Mb day of April. I*-»Oh Ah. w. Johnston.

Regirter.

Xa». fe

Laird,Sc Mitchell

These Shoes have all stood
the test of Granite soil and
are kept in all sizes and
widths at

1). R. & E. V. MILLS

— :oo:

ONLY 30 DAYS MORE
ANI> OUR

«

GRAND CLEARANCE
WILL CLOSE

J US'I 1 rriiiNK
Men’s Finest Quality Gum Boots 

REDUCED TO $2.50 PER PAIR
Men’s Finest Quality Gum Boots (long leg)

REDUCED TO $3.50 
Men’s Heavy Grey Knit Underwear 

TO

TO

TO

25

75

25

CTS

CTS

CTS.

REDUCED 
Men’s Heavy Red Underwear,

REDUCED
Men’s Fine White Underwear,

REDUCED
Men’s Navy Blue All Wool Shirts,

REDUCED TO $1.00 EACH
Men’s Heavy Wool Pants,

RECUCED TO $2.00 PAIR
Men's Cottonade Pants,

REDUCED
Men’s Hats (odds and ends)

REDUCED
Boys’ Hats (all must go)

REDUCED
Men's Boots (good and heavy)

REDUCED TO

TO

TO

TO

50

50

25

CTS

CTS

CTS

$1.00 PAIR
Bovs’ Boots (cheap at $2;50)

REDUCED TO
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, 

REDUCED TO

$1.00 PAIR

$1.00 PAIR.
Tobacco (reg. price 50 cts. plug) 

REDUCED TO 25 CTS. PLUG.
Cigars (reg. price $1.50 box)

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT 50 CTS. BOX.

1 Í

For Bargains, for cash only, for next 30 days

Ashland, Or. Clothier & Hatter

If You Want Fine
PI IO FOCI 1IAPH8

And want them made at
REASONABLE PRICES,

Go to Logan’s Old Established Gallery
------- OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.opposite (.Aid FellowsFresh coni prettied veast fur Hille at 

the U. 8. Bak


